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FIIUIT LAND IJARUAINB

VQO'V l(ll,h-7-1 u(iriN.tO acre In hiiUIvhIUhi; hilncn UrunU. I'Mr houno. burn ndout-- 1

liUliniiiKt. Llvlnu wuiur from Mountulii NprliiK plnrd illrm lo ronlrtf oo
U t Mcnm Hnudtxl u ulfitlfn. Only VX mlltm from Contrnl I'olnl. Kvury

ncru b'hhI onilninl Ihim). I'rlitu lroj ruoorvod
VALI,KV IlUMK-'Vni- ini Imol adjulmtiif Oonlntl 1'olnt town Nltu. WacrAN In aultlviv

lion. Hum liourtti nnd burn. Is uoiu good fruit tuud. VM), A nlto
llOUHl for HOlIHiOllO

UltAIN IiANill-Wiic- rtn In milium. All In cultivation. Hlofi. tlok noil, whlob frtilt
moil olulm will provn udflplrd to trroM, Ktilr fuiiuo out no bul)dliiK.
Only two tiillnti from Ufwu. Tho pntHunt crop Hpoukft for llio cjuaHty of
Ihn mill. I'rlru M.UKt, crop nwrrvod

A I.KAIiKk-li- wi uonm orulmni lutid nl binui of foothill, two nilliiH from Cent nil I'olnl,
Nil lull iilHHit llvr ncrrH of wltloli In tlio vry b'mt of fruit Imid. ') hltuh
of llintinr lund kodm wild lliu plnmi. An iixcollmil dwdllhiB mm
iMlhml into pluHlornd; tirlolf milk Iiouho, ooou onrn ana iinmnry; wooi
ftlmd, Kmotirlioiirtnuiid oiilbuUdliiKN. Two woll of lino wator. Kntlro
nliu'it v nihil) from niHhliiiicn. A irnml Imruulu t h'Mib, C'ron 'roHorvod

: ThU In Hit ucor of any fruit
HOLMCS HHOS -

location In Jnnkon vnuniy 0- - CENTRAL POINT Af VtavWtay

SAW MILL

MACHINERY,
FARM MACHINERY,
AiiytliiiiR you want witli coks and- - levers on it
can bo furninli(!(l by ub

An Immense New Stock is
now on the Road

Call and see us before buy-
ing elsewhere

HUBBARD BROS.
Medford, Oregon

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
. H.HASKIAS.Prop

2200
'TIIK MAIL linn II, anil lis publlilior li

not afraid to swear to It
8TATB O? OKKCJON, l

uouniy oi jacason
1, A.S. Mlluin, btfing flratilnlr sworn,

depone am lay that 1 am the PiibllHhrr
of THR MKoroan Mail, a weekly news-
paper publlihed Id tbe Gl ty of Medford,
Jackson bounty, Oregon; that tbeonm-be- r

of Medlord Mails printed each
week Is 'iMI. and tbal this no m bar bas
been printed each week for the past
eight months and over.

A. g. BLITOK
Subscribed and sworn to before me

thia 2Ht day of July, 19M
W I p. pi ni r.n.ni
JjSKAL. f , Kotary Fablic

(tVtaW

School vSHoes

Fall .Stock of
Ladies' .Shoes

are Here ;
'

Men's Jl:
Fall y V

Winter (

Shoes
Have I

Arrived f ;v
Fire-Pro-of, As- -,

bestos, Crome-- 1Tanned Leather

The Triumph of the lanners'.
Art. Hard Service Shoes for
Men and Boys

Tamer i v Liiior
the

THEIR FUNERAL CAR
STARTS ON LONG JOURNEY.

New York, SepL 8. As privately
as possible the bodies of Charles. L.
Fair and his wife, slain in their last
automobile ride from Trouville toward.
Paris, were removed Saturday from
the mortuary chapel wherein they re-

posed during tho) vbyage here from :

Cherbourg on the St. Louis. They
were started westward, accompanied
by mourning relatives, in a private
car. Two policemen guarded the lit-- '

tie chapel, and whi(e the passengers.
- f - --n the nppper deck

at tl.c bij pic:' ii.e bodies were landed
from a aide port.

It was! not known to the passengers
of the suip that the Uodies were on '

board until noon Friday, when the
ship was a little more than twenty-fou- r

hours from Sandy Hook. In some '

way the news was spread through the i

salon dining room while the passen-
gers were at luncheon on that day
and created Intense excitement. From
that time until the sbip reached her :

dock great excitement prevailed
among the passengers, and many ap--

,

plications were made to Captain Pas- - .

sow for permission to view the mor-

tuary chapel, but all were refused.
Even after the ship was docked and
the caskets were removed from the
pier the American fine officials re-- 1

rusld to allow anyone except the 1m-- '

mediate relatives who came to claim
the bodies to enter the chapel. ,

Santa Rosa Greets Native. '

Santa Rosa Sept. 8. Today's trains
from San Francisco and elsewhere
brought large delegations of Native-Son- s

and Daughters and their friends:
to this city to participate in the Ad-

mission day celebration and. bright,
colored badges are noticeable every-
where. - '

liruf , tBl-D- i Mrdl'-inra- . Rookt, Hlatlonet)
PAINTS and OILS

Clitara.Tobnroo. Tollot Arllclna, Klc

Praacrlptlona Carefully Com pon ride d

7th St., Medford, Oregon

New Lumber Yard

- - - . . -

Jn Hm) uimluii Ntil nf (lut unml
HUluof Dnmitti. 11 ifuiitiuiiH

'I'ttUIT, MININO. AdUIClJI.TUKAI. Hid
TIMIIIIU LANIIA

M EI) FO RI)
In ft ilirlvlnif oily of ever UMK) iiiimh
limit. II In Himli'tl iiImmjhI In tlin
Ptmlur (if llio vnunty it ml In Lhti vory
limirt of tttn KruuiufiL fruit rnUliitf
rut In it of ttiu UulUul Btuttm, or ut

lliu world

T II E MAIL 1
In tlin lurnrnl mid hunt nowiipittiir
puhlltthoJ In Jmkwm uuiituy, It
elitlm- - ii ulrciiliitton ttt WJitt ml
tim.-- Din uNmirllon wlllt lliu uiit
1uvli on ilia opuoiltu uornar of
UiU pitito

raOFEBSIONAL CARDS.

(JOI.VIG A CANNON

Will praallns In all anuria of tlin alale unci lu
II. 8. omirt fur DIhiMhUiI "rniiuu

OOlio uvor Hunk ut Mmlturil

A, 8- - UUTON,
ii. n. coHMiiuiuNKn, iibtiii.it ut oiikiion

llommiead ami Timber lnd Minna mid
prool. made. Toallmony laUnll lu laud Mi-
nimi uaara,

Vllks with Modlonl Mall. M ml lord, Grcgim

"W", L. CAMICRON, .

PHYSICIAN AND HUIUIKON

(inter In llumlln llliN-- Heilturd, Oibkoii
JlitaliUm In Ml.. lie tiruol'i ru.lilultru

C;labknck w. kkicne,
I'll YHK't A N AND hlJWIKON

om.a lu Ailklua Block Modloril, Ores on

JKO. P. KINO,

UOVKHNMKNT LAND I.OOATOU

Mudlord, Oregon

(.'.locate irllii m valuable Umber or aifr.
oitllura Manila Wrlln inn for lull luroimalloii
orfloo Willi K. M.Hlowarl real cutale aniiiil.

. D. PIIIPPS, D. D. S.,

timooa lu Adklut lllook, adjoining llkln'
DruK lituro Mwllord, Oregon

)R. II. N. BUT LICK,

OHTKOI'ATIIIHT

Kouna 8 ami 4. Opera llouaa bloek, oyer
Hlrang'a Drug Mloro. Kxamliialluna froo

AUdfurd. Ot.gon

Q.T. JONES,
oountv soitviiyon.

An; or all kind, of Buryoylng pntmpily done.
The i.'ounly Surveyor nan give you llio ouljr
legal work.

Modfd. Oregon

AMMOND & NABBKGAN

ATTOKNKYr) AT LAW

omoa In Stowarl Dlk. k oil lord, Or.

KIBCHGKSSNER,
l'UYBICIAN AND BUKOEON,

Central Polnl.Orogoo.
Bedford loy "Building, Wcdneooy

and HamiUaj.Uiio 10 11 a. ai on and aft
April 10, 'Ml.

J, 8. HOWARD,
HURVKYOK AND CIVIL ENOINBKK

0. . Doputj Mineral Hureyor lor the BUM
otOreaon. t'oatofllcc addrnaa:

Mnlford. Oltgon.

V B. PICKRL,
rilYBICIAN IAND DKOKU.

uiBoe boura II lolia. m. auJ 1.30 u3 p.m.
Laborauiry Kunlnatlona (I 'M to 12s.

OfBcei Itaakln Ulock. MMtard. Or

W. I. Vawtrr. Proa. II. V. Aiikim, V l'roa
U. It. LIN 1)1. ICY, Cannier.

Jackson County Bank

...CAPITAL, $50,000.,.

MEDFORD, OREGON

Loan money 6 approved eourlty, recelvo
anleot to ohook and tranaael a annera

oanklbu bunlnuaa. Your uunlnnaM aolloluid....
Cormiipoiidonl:-I.ll- dd A IIiihIi, Saloin. Anilo

California Hank, Han Kranolaco. I.Bdd
Tllton. Portland. Oorbln llunUllig CO..N. Y.

Jl. R. ARKkNT, J. U. Btmwakt,
I'rn.ldenl. Vice I'roalaent.

J. E. KHVAIIT, M I.. Al.niHli,
Caiblor. Anal. Caatllor.

The Hedford Bank
Mrorono. OncooN

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

HTOUKHoLDJtKB
J K. , II. X. Anlceiiy. K. II. Wliliehend,

C. CI. Ilenkiiilill, Hnraiio I'dllnn.lltll llayllinlid,
Manica I'olton.W. II. Hradalmw, J, K.Knj nrt

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Thin preparation contains all of the
dlKostanls and tllKsts nil kinds ot
food. UkIvcs Instant rcllofand novor
tails to euro. It allows you to cat all
tlio rood you want. The most sonsltlva
etomaolis can take It. By Its use many

k..u...wiu .f A uunnnt.li4 liiivn neon
cured nftnr everything clso failed. It
prevents rormiii.ion 01 "'"iieh, rellevliiK all dlstresMiirtercatliiif,
Dieting iinneccssnry, l'leiisanttotako.

nnya. luil a. aav.
but do you jjoodi

I'rnimi'oil only by H. 0. liKWirr On,, oiiliMiRa

, (1'liutl, buHiuuuululuaiiH UuivuVbuCVCHlto,

as 0. E. OORSLINE St SONS
MANUFACTUKKItS Of AND DEALERS IN

SENATOR CLARK

Rkiwino, Sept. 0 Senator W.
A. Clark of Montana 1b said to be
at the bead of a syndicate that baa
purchased the McVey copper prop-
erty, situated on Joe oreek, in the
Siskiyou mountains. The price is
given out as $300,000. Both the
great copper kings, Delamar and
Clark, were after the property, but
it fell to the Montana man.

The claims are declared to have
shown up in development remark-
ably rich in sulphide ore. They
were owned by 8. McVey, W. H.
Hamilton, L. F. Cooper, and U. B.
Adams.

While tb9 property is in Siskiyou
county tbe outlet, owing to the con-

figuration of tbe mountain, is by
way of Jackson and Josephine
counties, Id Oregon. Tbe opening
and developement of tbe property
will mean great things for Southern
Oregon.

; Certain Cure for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

"Sumo yoare ago I wa. one of a party
that Intended making a long bicycle
trip," says K. L. Taylor, of New Albany,
Bradford County, Fa. "1 was taken
suddenly with diarrhoea, and was about
to give up the trip, when Editor Ward,
of tbe Luce yvi lie Messenger, suggested
thttt 1 lake a dose of Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

,1 purchased a bottle and took two doses,
uno before starting and one on the
route. I made tho trip successfully and
never felt any 111 effect. Again last
dimmer I was almost completely fun
down with an attack of dysentery. I

bought a bottle of this same remedy
and this time ono dose cured .me."
Sold by Cliae. Strung, druggist.

DECLARE FOR WAR

MOROS INSIST UPON FIGHTING

. UNCLE 8AM.

Demand Evacuation of Mlnadano by

Americana Chaffee and Davla Are

Preparing for Hostilities Moroa

Reject All Offers of Friendship.

Manila, Sept 8. Captain Pershing,
who has been investigating the cause
of the recent attacks upon Americans
In the Island of Mindanao reports that
the Moras reject all offers of friend-chi- p

and that hope of an adjustraeint
with the natives has been abandoned.

The sultans and DaStos are treach-
erous and not to be truftted. One
of them who was trusted remalncid
nctural for a month and then guided
a force of Moras in an attack upon
an American post on Matallng river.
Other chiefs demand that the Amotv
leans evacuate the iBland.

Oeneral Chaffee and General Davis
are holding extended conferences on
the situation. The original forces In
Mindanao have been largely Increased
and poBaibly the next attack by Moros
will lead the Americans to retaliate
thoroughly. Since the battle at Bay-a- n

the American troops have remain-
ed Id their camps and in no Instance
have they assumed thd aggres'.)hv.
although they have been attacked
twelve times. General Chaffee has
planned for a thorough protection of
friendly natives In the event of a
general movement

In an attack upon the Matallng
river ramp, which is situated seven
milra from Vicars, one American was
killed and three wounded. The small
garrison tenipctrarily retreated, aban-

doning the body of 4'ielr comrade
who had been killed. Later they re-

covered their wounded. When rein-
forcements were obtained the Amar-liun- s

pursued the Moroa, killing sev-
eral of them. In the pursuit Lieuten-
ant Parker was wounded.

IIOW OFTEN YO' HEAR

Of a very dear friend dying of qulok
consumption, who no doubt could nave
been saved had tbey taken warning and
not neglected a slight oold whioh led to
oalarrh of the bronohial tubes, and
onded with consumption and an early
irrave. Take warning' before that cold
advances Into aeuto stages, or you may
be numbered with prominent business
inon, physiolans and others who

to stop the leak in time, until it
was too late. Take S. B. Catarrh Cure,
a remedy of merit, whioh has cured
hundreds of people of catarrh of the
bronchial tubes. This romeily is a posi-
tive exoeetorant and has a true tonic
iml vitalizing effect on the ontiro sys-
tem. It is (or sale by all druggists.

Book on Oaiarrh free Addross Smith
Urns.. Fresno, Cal. For sulo by Mod-for-

Drug Co.

PRESIDENT TALKS OF

CIVAL WARAND TRUSTS

'Wheeling, Sopt. 8. The president
made the only formal speech of the
day In this city Saturday, treating of
the trusts and general Industrial con-
ditions. Mr. Roosevelt said, In part:

"Now, I want to draw one lesson
from the experience of some of you
whom I see In tho audience, who
fought In the civil war. You recollect
It perfectly well, whether you wore
the blue or the gray, how people who
sat at home were dead sure you ought
to do everything quickly; you, who
wore the blue, remember the days
Just before Bull Run, when all the ex-

cellent people who were at home said
It was your duty to go on at once to
Richmond, and thoy demanded that It
be done. They wanted It then within
two weeks. Then Bull Run came
along and the movement was the
other way, nnd then a lot of the same
men who had been demanding at the
tops of their voices that yon should
Instantly go on to Richmond said that
the war was over; It was done, noth-
ing more to be accomplibed. You
and those like you did not think so.
The men, north and south, were built
of different stuff. The war went on
for years and you would not have got
ten to Richmond at all if you had
insisted that you could only go there
by a patent device. That was not the
way you got there. You got there by
setting your teeth and making your
mind up that you were In to see that
light through. Then you bad to face
defeat and come up again, and If de-
feated to try again until out of de-
feat you wrested triumph. You made
up your minds that you would win by
the same qualities wnlch hove made
good soldiers from tne time that the
world was young.

"The men In blue and the men in
gray who fought In the great civil
war had different weapons and were
drilled in different tactics from the
soldiers who followed Washington
and Green and 'Mad Anthony' Wayne,
who fought under Manon, who fought
at Bunker Hill, who fought at Kings
mountain. You had different uni-
forms, different weapons, different
tactics, but the spirit that drove you
forward was the same.

"And now, if ever this country
should be called, as I most earnestly
hope and believe It never will be
called, to face a serious foreign foe,
the men that fight will have high pow-
er, small caliber, smokeless powder
rifles; they will light in open order,
instead of the old elbow to elbow-touch- ;

they will nght under entirely
different tactics; under different con-

ditions; but if they win they will win
because they had in them the same
stuff that their fathers had in the
civil war, their in
the revolutionary war. The weapon
changes the gun changes, out the
qualities of the men behind tbe guu
have got to remain the same.

it Is Justice "In dealing with tflose
problems of citisenshlp'. - The changed
conditions mean that there must be
change In the hvws;; change from time
to time In the fundemautal underly-
ing law of the land, which we call
the constitution. The law now and
then has no change, but In the long
run. It Is the man behind the lav
that counts."

A Parson's Noble Act.
"I want all the world to know,"

writes Kev.C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway,
U. I., "what a thoroughly good and re-

liable medicine I found In Electric Bit-
ters. They cured me of jaundice and
liver troubles that had caused me great
suffering for many years. For a gen-
uine, enre they excel any-
thing I ever saw." Electric Bitters are
the surprise of all for their wonderful
work in liver, kidney and stomach
troubles. Don't fail to try them. Only
50 cts. Satisfaction is guaranteed by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

While attempting to ford the Rus-
sian river nt Markham's Saturday
night. Reuben Cunningham was un-

seated from his horse, his boot be
coming entnngled in a rope around
the pommel of the saddle. The
frightened animal started to swim up
stream, dragging young Cunningham
after it. He managed to keep his
hend above water by holding on to
the horse's tall. The horse Anally
reached the bank and started to run
dragging Cunningham over stones
aud through the woods for some dis-
tance. He Anally became disen-
tangled and reached a farmhouse in
a frightfully bruised condition.

A Boy's Wild Ride fer Life.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life, IS miles.
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs ana colds, w. M.
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medloine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. Ho writes : "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of consumption, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and
grip prove its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Gimranteed
bottles 30o and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at Chas. Strang's drug store.

Tho Maic bus the nows.

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir

Rustic and Flooring Medford OregonThree Years Old.
Thoroughly Seasoned.

53i

I am prepared to furnish all kinds of

HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.
First-Cla- ss Goods. Moderate Prices

5
. , (Jail aud see mo

7th Street

RJedford Machine hofis
Boiler and Engine repairing

and Pine Shingles
Yard Hculb of

Whitman's
Warehouse

m
m

w

J. G. TAYLOR, JJj

Medford, Oregon it

a specialty. Second hand

Spray Pumps on Sale

Proprietors

MILL CO., Proprietors

mouldings, Rustio and Flooring
and Oflioe. fixtures in hard or

OREGON

Engines, Boilers and Pumps Bought and sold

EXPERT MACHINE WOltK OF ALL KINDS
Gasoline Engines and

GADLT & COOL

MEDFORD PLANING MILL,
MEDFORD PLANING

We uianufaoture Doors, Sash,
fnmishnd on Store

soft wood
Contraoting and Buildini?

Mill on North D Street

MEDFORD,

OVERALLS

an Pasusaiaoo, cuAdvertise in THE MAIL and get good results

Fine Job Printing a Specialty

Ml


